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Fee Wolfs
barred f rom
Calgaryd.oor
CALGARY (CUP> -_ A

proposaI from the president of
the student council to raise
international students' tuition
tees,4o $2400 per year was
overwhelmingly rejected at a
November 21 University of
Calgary Town Hall meeting.

SSeven hundred students
attended the meeting and pass-
ed three major resolufions:

. that the international fee
increase proposai ... be recind-
ed and not be forwarded ta the
Presdential Task Force as a
students' union princépIe
proposai.

- that the students' union
shall henceforth. through- its
represenfation on the presiden-
iai task force. lobby against the
imposition of a quota system for
anystudent on this campus. and

- thaf the students' union
shall make presentation to the
provihcial government to in-
stigate a scholarship fund to
bring deserving Canadian or
international students to the
University of Calgary.

The argument following thé
tee increase for international
students, first introduced last
month by student president
Dave Wolf, centered around the
cost to the faxpayer of suppor-
ting students who. Wolf said.
would neyer contribute to the
Canadian economy.

However. the economic
commttee of the International
Students' Association prepared
figures for the meeting which
show that an average foreign
Student bring three thousand
dollars per year into the coun-
try,

But fourth year engineering
Student Don White contended.
"So they're brij-iging $3.000 a
Year into the country ... I think
that is good. If we up the fees f0
$2300),itiI be even beffer."

Others questioned the In-
ternational Students' pamphlet,
"United We Stand" which states
that "no Canadian is deprived of
a unlversity education because
ofinIfternational student atten-
dance"-

One speaker called this
Impossible" and added that
international- students place
h8egreatest strain on the stu-
ent housing shortage."

The foreign students'
amphlet said that -With current
rends in the governmenf finan-

cing of post secondary in-
stitutions. a fee increase for
international students this year
could becorne an increase for
out-of-province students next
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Council
pooh-IIII
poohs
Ed Act

Students' Councîl un-
animously rejected the "draft.
for discussion only" of the Adult
Education Act. put forward by
the Governmenf. of Alberta, at
their Nov. 26 meeting.

Brian Mason. executive
vice-president. prepared the
report for the Council meeting,
which began: "Our understan-
ding of the basic philosophy
inherent in the Adult Education
Act: A Draft for Discussion is
one of a post-secondary system
and co-ordinated by a central
authority. in this case the
Minister and the Department of
Advanced Education and Man-
power."

He further indicated thaf
the government could become'

lan unchecked power", with the
"broad extension of powers"
this Act would entail. Mason
also insisted the governmenf
..reconsider their Act %and
change their policy" and he
hoped the governmenf wouid
encourage."enough consulta-
tion and public discussion"'
before taking any further action
on the Draft.

Numerous problems and
flaws were discovered in the Act
due.to ifs attempt to cover every
aspect of post-secondary
education. Mason also said the
blanket jurisdiction of the Act
may have serious conse-
quences for the rights students
have fought for and won. For
example. "students could lose
their seafs on GFC and on fhe
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Gov't. makes fina
WINNIPEG (CUP) -Students

should have input info provin-
cial student aid decisions. but
the government wiil still make
the final decisions on changing
aid policies. according to.
Manitoba's Minister of Colleges
and Universities.

ln a letter to the Manitoban
dated November 14, Ben
Hanuschak said that since
"1students are t he users and
beneficiaries of the student aid
program ... we would be most
anxious f0 receive whafever
recommendations the students
may wish f0 make.'_

MAIT- eaten "Las t Supper"P
EDMONTON(UP - DaveMewrcissays h e has eat en " th e

t ast Supper". and is -through

The NAIT student president
~aYs he was shunned af a recent

1 1'ting. 
of the Federation 

of

cco)rding to Edwards. the.
ASP8Peeouid nofapproach
'table nor taîk with NAIT

~elegates during the final meal
the meeting

NAîT said lasf October if
had no desire f0 join ranks with
the Alberta universities. and
would stay ouf of the provincial'
organization originally propos-
ed by the U of A.

Apparently. NAIT's action
was the cause of considerable
friction between the delegates
atferiding the conference.

SFAS execufi've member
Terry Sharon..a U of A delegafe..
disagreed with these dlaims.'

'There was no friction.'
says Sharon,."in fact if was the
commun ity colleges that band-
ed togethér and told NAîT they
were civerreacting. We still hope
to faik to NAîT and persuade
them of fhe value in joining
FAS."

In fact NAîT has agreed f0i
*host the spring conference of

PAS. obviously as a gesture of
*friendship pince fhey are not
members,

In Manitoba, most of these
recommendations are made by
the ýstudent aid consulting com-
mittee. an advisory group to
Hanuschak on student aid. If is
composed of equal numbers of
students. student aid officiais
and university administrators,

However. Hanuschak made
if clearthat he and the Manitoba
Government do not and wilI not
necessarily accept ail' the
recommendations of the con-
sulting commitfee.

I may attach a tremendous
amount of importance f0
whafever the student aid con-
suîting. commitfee may recom-
mend and, in fact. 1 may agree
that there may be a tremendous
amount of importance to
whatever the student aid con-
suîting commitfee may re com-
mend and, in fact, I may agree
that there may be a tremendous
amount of validity to the
students' recommendations.
But whether or not we accept
the recommendations wiII be a'
matter, for myself and my
government to decide."

Hanuschak has already
rejecfed oine recommendafion
of the committee - that he ask
Ihe council, of, ministers of
education tf0 shlow student
( epresentativeý on-the Canada

il polICY
Student Loans Plenary. a group
that recommends federal stu-
dent aid policy to the ministers.

Two other recent
recommandations of the con-
sulting committee cal for
prorating aid for students who
marry after the beginning of the
school year. and making aid
portable between provinces.

Hanuschak said he agreed.
"in principle" on portability.
However. he said that he would
not wanf "full portability" to the
exte'nt thaf "any student from
any province may b'e able f0
enroîl in any university of his
choice regardless of whether or
not a same or sîmîlar course of
studies may be available to
him/her in his/her province."

He would 'not agree with
prorating aid for married
students. he said. because of
administrative problems.

Later this year. t he com-
mittee w ilI be considering a
student proposaI that students'
need for aid should be assessed
separately from their parents'
incomes. Currently. this is only
done for st udents who have

.aftended university or worked
for four years.

Handschak, already re-
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